Measure B Citizens Review Panel
October 27, 2021

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/83299994352?pwd=SFRCT0ZEZURYK0d2djc0QzBORVFnQT09

Meeting ID: 832 9999 4352
Passcode: 390705
One tap mobile
12532158782,,83299994352# US (Tacoma)
+13462487799,,83299994352# US (Houston)

Dial by your location
+1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma)
+1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)
+1 720 707 2699 US (Denver)
+1 301 715 8592 US (Washington DC)
+1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
+1 646 558 8656 US (New York)
Meeting ID: 832 9999 4352

Find your local number: https://us06web.zoom.us/u/keIVZelYVk

Members

At Large: Steve Rapada
Term expires 1/3/2023

District 1: April Henry
Term Expires 1/3/2023

District 1: Kathy Burrows
Term Expires 1/3/2023

District 2: Rhoda Howell-Gonzales
Term Expires 1/6/2025

District 2: Jim Poptanich
Term expires 1/6/2025

District 3: Debbie Ikeda
Term Expires 1/6/2025

District 3: Deb Janzen
Term Expires 1/6/2025

District 4: Tammie Wenter
Term Expires 1/3/2023

District 4: Vacant

District 5: Judith Ellen Preuss
Term expires 1/6/2025

District 5: Shelley Orth
Term expires 1/6/2025

1) Call to order.

2) Introductions.

3) Adoption of Agenda.

4) Approval of Minutes of July 21, 2021. (Attachment 1)

5) Coalinga Librarian – Mary Leal.
a) Update.

6) County Librarian – Raman Bath.
a) Update.

a) Measure B Status Update – Fresno and Coalinga. (Attachment 2)

8) Planning for the next meeting.
a.) Date.
b.) Location.

9) Roster. (Attachment 3)

10) Attendance. (Attachment 4)

11) Adjourn.